
ARCHBALD CONTINUES STORY

Senators Interested in Judge's Con
saltation with Attorney.

NO FAVOR SOUGHT FROM ROAD

.ItnlRr Horn nt Drn.v TrIHnir Offl-rlnt-

or llrle Hnllrnnil of( III
Oenlre In I'urolinur Cnlm

Dump.

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 8. The Impro-
priety of a federal judge writlnp to an
attorney on otic side or n. case that Iiail
been argrued beforo him, for Information
or argument to clear up doubtful points,
became tlio point around which members
of the senato yeateday fired numerous
'lUestlons at Judge Robert W Archbald of
the United States commerce court, now
under trial by Impeachment for alleged
violation of his federal oath.

of the nccused Jurist,
begun by Representative Sterling, one of
the house managers who are conducting
the prosecution, was virtually taken out
"f his hands when that charge was
reached Involving Judge cor-
respondence with Attorney Iielm Bruce
"f the Louisville & Nashville railroad.
Members of the senate demanded of
Judge Archbald repeatedly whether lie
did not think It ltnptopfr and unfair to
the other parties In a sult to request of
one attorney an explanation or correction
of evidence without giving like privileges
to the other side. He Insisted he thought
there was nothing Improper In his con-

duct.
Knit of Cnr Approm-tien-. I

Judge Archbald held the witness stand
for nearly four hours. The end of all
testimony in the case camo before the
close of the day's proceedings. There re
main now only the closing nrgumcnts and
the vote of the senate as to whether
Judge Archbald Is guilty of any of the
charges against him. The senate deter-
mined to give three days to the argu-pger- s

will participate, opening nt 1 o'clock
tomorrow.

The Louisville & Nashville charge cen-
tered about Judge Archibald's request of
Atorney Bruce for Information as to a
rertaln point in the Montgomery
late cases, which had been n,rgued be-
fore the commerce court. Judge Arch-
bald said ho had differed with the others
of the court, and In writing a dissenting
opinion ho asked Mr. Bruce to clear up
a controverted question about whether
certain rato changes violated tho old
"Cooley arbitration" agreement that had
long operated over the southwestern
:Ues.
He declared the correspondence beenme

of no consequence because later the other
members of tho court, except Judge Mack,
took n view blmilar to his own and Pre-
siding Judge Knapp finally wrote an
opinion favorable to the railroad.

Judge Archbald continued to testify to-

day in his defense that none of tho acts
charged against him was wrongufl or Im-
proper.

The Judge swore that when B. J. Will-
iams of Scranton flrBt asked him to com-
municate with Cuptaln May, manager of
the Brie railroad coat properties, about
the Katydid culm dump, around which

of the impeachment charges centsi',
Williams merely asked for a letter of
introduction to May' and had not asked
for the judge's Influence, as is charged.

Representative Sterling asked Judge
Archbald If ho had not declined to write
any letter to Captalfi May until Williams
agreed ,to give him part of the profits
In the deal. Judge Archbald dcnlaU. It.
lie said ho had understood from Williams
from the outset that he was to slia:,
with him in the profits, but ho said ho
had not exacted that as the prlco for tho
taking up of the question with' the Hill-'id- e

Coal company officials.
MnkcN nil Admission.

Judge ArchbaJd admitted he hail toM
Vice President Urownell of the Erie, ho
wanted to buy the Katydid dump and
that Mr. Brownell introduced him to
Second Vice President Richardson. jId
'lid not remember over having discussed
the Erie lighterage caso with Williams.

Senator Culberson asked how Williams
might have known tho "lighterage" cases
were pending before tho judge.

Judge Archbald said he thoucht Win.
mm P. Roland might havo told him, or'
that Williams might havo overheard him

'

talking about tho cases to others.
Wcnator Works asked Judge Archbald

if it ever had occurred to him "during
the negotiations" that his Judicial posi-
tion might Influence the Urle officials'
In his favor.

"I had no Idea of that," said Jucjge
Archbald. "I was dealing with Captain
May and I knew him to well that 1 knew
iiiy official position would hnve no In
fluence with him. J did not e.icct it to
have,"

Senator Culberson aked: "Did It ever
occur to you that In asking favors of
railroads you put yourself under obliga-
tion to possible litigants lu your court?"

'

"I never consciously asked a favor of
any railroad." replied Judge Archbald.

I dd not understand that In endeavoring '
to make this deal I was asking n favor
I looked upon It simply as a business
proposition and I believe It was so re-
tarded by the company."

Outright May Carry
the Vote to Capital,
(From a Staff Corresponilen..)

LINCOLN. Neb..-- Jan! 8. (Special
democratic electors will meet

in tho office of the governor next Hutnr-la- y

and will holil another meeting the
following Monday to cast their vote for

t and vice nrcrtdent, and also to
-- clact a musBeriRer to convey tho vote to
Washington. Considerable interest Is be- -
iliB taken by the members of tho leelsla-Uii- c

aa to the mari Who will bo selected
U carry the Joyful tidings, and a very'
Ktrong Bcritlment exists among tho mem-
ber!! in favor of John W. Cutrlght or
Lincoln because of his work dtirlns the
campaign for the democratic ticket,

FEW MEN WEAR GALLUSES;
MANUFACTURER BANKRUPT1

UIC.(JO. Jari. S.-- a few nirn
wear Huspendcrs nowadays, according to
i fffelals of the Craft nuspender company,
u Chicago firm whore creditors today
filed a petition ln bankruptcy In tho '

United btatcti dltttict court.
Twentv venrs nen oNnrHlnf. in M 4

Graft, president of the, corporation, the
inspender business, was flourishing. One
if the first steps from boyhood to youim
'nanhood wast tn'Mfmlm a naif r,e r.,..,.
"galluses." A ChrLtmas box was incoin-Jlet- o

without them.
Nw Ml is changed, Graft said. Two
ears ago the demand began to decrease.

Kelts lepluctrd "susponilom. Heme t!.e
allure, he said.

Per-teU- dveertlsing Is the Road tn
l is. Ret'ir.iR

Young Woman Found
Bound and Drugged

S1dq11it Hnanh

CINCINNATI, O . J Mi. Stew.
art. a yotins woman who was found

J bound and drugged In n Pullman berth
i on a Hlg Kour train from Chicago when
jit leached here today, told the police h

sensational story of an attack on he
train.

for several hours she made every ef-

fort to conceal her Identity. loiter she
said: ply home Is In Jacksonville. Kla.
I am ehgaged to marry n man In Knox-vlll- e,

Teiin., and was on my way there.
I left Jacksonville some tlinu ago nnd
went to New York to shop. I stopped
there at the Belmont hotel. .Then I went
to Chicago nnd stopped at tho llotl
LaSalle. I left Chicago last night nnd
retired nbout 10 o'clock. Shortly after
this I was awakened by a man slttlnic
on the edge of the berth. 'Haven't you
made a mistake?' I os'ked. 'No, Indeed,'
he replied. Then 1 remembered nothing
until T awoke in the hospital today."

Mtss Stewart's wrists were bruised and
her throat showed signs of finger mark'".

Conductor Brown asserted It would have
been impossible for anyone to hnve left
or entered tho Pullman without his hav-
ing knowledge of It.

The police questioned Miss Stewart's'
story because of her first exclamation:
"Did ho get mo that time?" line asked,
and then becamo unconscious ngnln.

The police and railroad officials are
nnltlnc lu an Investigation. When found
hor arms were twisted under her bod,-un- d

bound with n corset string. An
atomizer half filled with chloroform was
found In tho berth.

All Witnesses in
'Currency Hearing

Want New System
. f .,

WASHINGTON, Jan. S. There Is some-
thing radically wrong with tho American
monetary system In the opinion of nil the
witnesses who appeared today beforo the
OInss subcommittee of tho house banking
and currency committee, which began a
series of hearings with tho purpose of
devising n now currency scheme to be
recommended to congress.- -

All tho witnesses told the committee that
whnt the rnlintrv licwln.l .n b mn,.
elastlo CIlrrency aml n concentration of
reserve rumls, but opinions as to how
these ends could bo accomplished were
varied.

Chairman Glass nnnounced Rt the outset
that Inasmuch as tho democratic platform
declnred spcclflcnlly ngnlnst the monetary
commission's central bank, the majority
members of tho committee felt It their
duty to seek a substituto for this plan.

Democrats to Use
Old Chemical Bill

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 8. The chemical
schedule of the tariff revision legislation
to bo enacted by tho coming extra session
of congress wns closed toduy, so far is
public hearings aro concerned. Tho In-

tentions arc that the democratic majority
Of tho house committee nn whvm nn.l
means will sustain Its chemical schedule -
as embodied In the separato bill that

'

passed both houses, though vetoed.
It is possible that there may be some

modification Of the rates on spires, which
several members of the committee fuvor,
but this Is uncertain. Demociatlc and
republican members alike aro expecting
the schodulc to emerge from the commit-
tee In almost the Identical form In which
it was put u; to the last session of con-sre- ss

nnd the president.
The only indication of a possible change

In thp schedule during the long testimony
today was while W. J. Gibson, a New
York lawyer, was arguing for a fiO per
cent duty on spices and nil other luxu-
ries.
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THK BKE:

LOST IN WRECK

Only Four of Crew of Oil Steamer
Roscorans Escape.

FOUR GO DOWN IN CHESLAKE

IImii I'ou' In Now nrU llnrluir
('mixes DHinnitr In I. liter Wltlcli

Trj lo Uriinrl, One llrnr-- I
tl w .1, I. Mornnii.

A8TOKIA. Ore., Jnn The oil tank ;

steamer Hoserrans. Captain L. V. John,
son. from Monterey. CI., for Portland
Ore., ran aground early today on Peacock
spit while crossing Into the Columbia
river during a lo gale and
was lost with thirty-on- e members of Its
crew of thirty-fiv- e.

One survivor of the wreck was reported
tonight to have reached shore at Tioga,
Wash., slv miles from the sceno of tho
disaster, and the Point Adams life saving
erew.Vhli'h. with the life crow fiym J"ort
Cnnby. had been at work slnco early
morning, rescued three other men late to
day. The latter hod taken refuge in the'
rigging of one of tho masts when thei
snip went down.

For many hours they clung there, the
waves breaking over them repeatedly.
Late today tho wind died down somewhat
nnd the life savers were enabled to reaohl
them. Two of the men were taken from
their perch, while' the third, who had
Irnped Into the sea when the llfeboaj
neared tho sot, was taken from thd
water.

The Hoseorans was hurled on tho rocks
of Peacock point at tho same place whero
the steamer General Washington went
aground u year ago. The Gcneml Wash
ington was pulled off after a two days'
struggle. ,

Four io Don ii ii I Ih Mi I (i.
VANCOITVRII, II. C, Jan. S.-- The little

steamer Chcsliike, owned by the Union
Steamship company of Vancouver, war.
wrecked today off Vanada, north of j

Vancouver. Wireless messages say threo
passengers nnd a member of the crew
perished. The other passengers nnd a
seaman were rescued by the steamer
Camuson of the same lino, which reported'the disaster.

lnnioi of ocrirei--
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. S.- -At the office I

of the Associated Oil Transportation com
pany, owner of the Rosecrnns, the names
of the officers of the Rosecrans were an
nounced ns follows:

('aptalii-- L. K. Johnson. ,
First Officer Thomas Mulllns.
Second Officer Hans Tonda.
Third Offlcer-- C. D. Pnlniei. i
Chief Knglnecr Richard Gruiiiiell. '
Klrst Engineer J. A. McPherson.
Second Assistant Engineer-- !. L. Adams.
Third Assistant KiiRine"r Norman Fife.
Chief Steward Kred Wilson.
Wireless Operator L. A. PrudhoHt.

, Boatswain Peter Cren.
Carpenter Krlc Llndmnrk.
Klectrlclun Mlllon lillotson.

P'oix Ciiicm :'' York llnrluir.
NEW YORK. Jan. In one

of the denscMt fogs In memory of sea-

faring men. New York harbor today wni
In n state or almost comploto blockade
and two vessels which tried to noso their
way out met with mishap. The Adriatic
of the White Stur line, with J. Herpont
.Morgan and former United States Senator
Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhode Island amo.ng
Its 1,000 passengers, grounded off Gov-

ernors Island shortly after noon and was
not released until nearly 7 o'clock this
evening. The Hamilton of the Old
Dominion lino ran ashore at Fort AVnds-wtfr- th

and stove In its how above tho
W!"pr 11110 by lts l,npact w,th a Btonu
,,ll'r - Tho 1,Hlt0" ''it and reached
un iuriii river pier ionj;iii.

Mr. Morgan, who wns accompanied by
hi daughter, Mrs. Herbert Satterlee, and
b.v his partner's daughter. Miss Helen
Morgan I In mil ton . looked upon the fog
with a suspicious eye when ho boarded
the Adriatic nnd questioned oncy of the
officers ns to whether ho thought u start
ndvlsable'ln the existing conditions. Mr.
Morgan la a loimer commodore of tho
New York Yu. ..t club.

Tho mlHts began to thin out before 10
o'clock tonight and the blockade was
raised.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road lo
Big Returns. i

The foliowiag Omaha and Council Bluffs

dealers carry complete lines of VICTOR

VICTR0LAS, amd all of the late Victor

Records as fast as issued. Yen are cor-

dially invited to inspect the stocks at

any of these establishments:

Nebraska
15th and

Haney, Omaha
Mlckel,
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The of the club
on the board of

for the ensuing year. The
were

Harry S. Bvrne. tl.m Mlllunl
Chase. It C. Peters. i

O. T. II. W.
u. m UMgerlv. Kdson Itlch, i

lr. Palmer a ii.I;. Graff. U. M. Rogers.
II. A. George v. Sumner.
Chat les r. J timid. Amos
N. II Loomls. .1. W. Towle.
C. tl. .. II. Webster

The annual was helJ
jln the and R. C. Peters

The order of was the
annual report by Harry S. Byrne,

one bv Usra ami athose of the of the
These were

by the report of the Judges In the
nnd tho that the

officers for the year were to i

elected by ho new
soard of

Tho club now hnH a of S9I.

!

IN

Jan. Judge A. J.
today held that the state courts

have no over rail-wn- y

rates and that n that
such a rate Is or

can only be before the
This

was made in the case of the S
A. Koster against the
Union Pacific which
had been to the court on n

of facts.

.j
The current -- f

Ieslle's contains an nrtlels en-

titled "More Autos for tho over
the name of Iuther Drake, of
the bank of Omnha.
to say of the of the
author The nrttclo is a boost for Ne- -

uaska und their ability to Hde
In autos nnd the greut the autoj
have to the

ON

.1. Is the
date for the annual of tho Doug- -

las County the !

first In the new
hall In the court house The

will begin nt 2 o'clock and the
officers of tho have Issued )

s. plea for all to attend. i

ATT II I.

Boyd: "Tho ariat
606."

Xrnrr:

today at all these theatersexcept the Boya.

Reel tn Is an
The musical club held

Its
nt the of Mrs. V. A. Nnsh on

stieet. Mrs. R. Bcecher
Howell had charge of the whloh
wns devoted to Music." The

opened with the flrtt
of tho D minor concerto by
played by Miss Olive with the

part on the second piano by
Miss Marie Bush. Later Miss
played two etudes of
by Liszt. Miss proved herself
a capnble of decided musical
ability. Mrs.
two groups of songs. The first

Rain," by Charles

-Victrola brings

Branch
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Cycle Co.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompoian Room

OMAHA, Till KSDAV, JAXl

University Club
Plnnfci riuinnfniict'JjlUULo tJOlUl

stiH'klmlders University
balloted vesterday di-

rectors follow-
ing members elected.

Clement
Kiiatman Hrrponl.

Kindles-K- luciumisoti.
lloldtece.

Thomas.
MellOliald.

business meeting
evening President

presided. business
secre-

tary; Millard, trensuter,
chairmen different

standing committers. fol-
lowed
election announcement

coming
Thursday afternoon

directors.
membership

JUDGE CORNISH RULES
RAILROAD RATE CASE

VI.lNCOLN.
Cornish

jurisdiction Interstate
complaint

unreasonable discrimi-
natory brought
Interstate Commerce commission.
holding

Lumber company
Railroad company,

submitted
stipulation

OMAHA BANK PRESIDENT
BOOSTS AUTOS FOR FARMERS

'automobile number"
Weekly

F'nrmers"
president

Merchants National
nothing portrait

farmers
benefits

brought farmers.

DOUGLAS COUNTY PIONEERS
WILL MEET THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon, January
meeting

Pioneers' association
meeting association's

building.
meeting

organization
members

Drama and Music

ACTION'S OMAHA.

Strids."
Brandalai 'Officer0ytyi Extrsvsg-auEft- .

Hippodromes Vaudeville.
Burlesque.

Orphsumt Vaudeville.
Matinees

Tiirmln)'.
Tuesday morning

monthly meeting yesterday morning
residence

Thirty-sevent- h

program,
"Modem

program movement
Rubenstein.

Seymour,
orchestra

Seymour
Paganlnl arranged

Seymour
plaulsto

Oliver Kldrldgo contributed
contained

"Summer Wllleby

knew

A1JV 0, IM.7.

Who II Iiim M t ,n,lei - b l.duaid iioff of the urtlst n Hon or Mi I.sihN-Mrrnmi-

still "Vrsterdav and Tod." Viv piano ilnss-- . assisted li Mi.
. The) were rwrh Ktven a

ireful Interpretation, enpeelnlh the last.
which Is well suited to Mrs. ttldrlriice's
voire. The group were cenerrm in siuilnuse. All
Wind Speaks." b Gtnnt-HotiHeffr- r; Sid-
ney Homer's "Banjo Song." ami "A
Spirit Mower." b Ca mphell.Tip-
ton. A number of these were ttmv to the
Hiidlenee. The songs rhoeen showed
marked contrasts lu umod and treatment
and Mis. Kldrldge, by her elor cnunrln-tlo- n

ami lovely effects, brought out the
beauties' of each. "The Spirit Klowei" Is
a most exquisite number. Mrs. Kldrldge
has a contralto volco of much beauty
which draws careful and tluuighful train
ing.

Miss Grace McPrldc played n group of
modern violin slstlhg of

beautiful lullaby by Rudolf Kilml.
"Htlmoleskc." by Tschnlkowskl: the
third Dance." by Brahms,
and the "l.lebesfreude," by Krlti Ktels-le- r.

Miss McBrlde lias broadened eon- -'

elderably since the writer Inst heard her.
playing with a much warmer and fuller j

tone. Shri lnteii,rtn,l tl ..I.,.. .!..,
lCriier sni u. .. .nn.i .hi
mm. . ;

vifiiiiiiiiiiimiip in ,iiirs iMinry v on- -

nlngham and Mis Cox added materially

--r

N. J.

grtVe a recital at
Mnlln.iliim licit evenliu,. -- n spite of (n-- I

!" Kiwiilly sited iiiidlenre turneil nut
second their

to

of the ouiir holies showed thy had'
lllStle ,wlflll ti,vurttlln .,l tilut..t'
iillh nloeolewi technle and good phrasing

Miss Kuth KImiii ;n the Beethoven C
"r V'C

n very touch. Miss
MalKil Heurli ksnn ami Mr.
played mi duo ofr two pianos.!
br llandcl."
Ml.. lfll-l..- .l. 11 ..I . .. 1.iHn.prui nn:mi' iiltj ril II JIIIIU
lliel concerlo and a group She did some '

brtlllsnf n'rl, I,, II, vL.l.iil,Mri.l l

"Hark, llnrk the Ii-- k " and the
1 ln w1,1'l1 w Played

very Miss Grace Slnbaiigh
showed it gretit deal of talent In her niim- -
b..s. and played a d.ff.cu.t group t
tlwpln, nnd Uxt with much
freedom, ns ulno tho first movement of I.

the A minor concerto by Robert Schu- - '

maiiii.' 'Her work was :uulcnl and showed
growth since she was heard

years
Two more lecitni. I... ii,. iiwr.ne.ii,..- - -

"wl '"'"'e of Mr.

p. ,wn,.g r
nn .. Ituuii imr which il..sots

Is r
In

to the pleasure a most pro- - ,n",,!, " Klven i.itcr lu the season. one matlnco ilnlly.
" II'Klnm- - Alexander Melding at the Hipp --

Misses Ruth Gihcc SlnbiitiRh '
. , . drome week nio the hit the bill

Mnbel Kllxnbcth Borg- -
" r"'"r; They present n Cabaret that Is fu'lr plsys hnve come lo Umnhii so Jaughter good mus,.

At some tune everyone jrcts an tho
blues," everythiUB seems to tjo wronjr, nnd the whole world hai a dreary

look. That is the time whon a llttlo Sunny Brook Tho Pure) Food
will a Its rich, and mellow llavor
make it a ovcry golden drop pleases tho senses and
6oothcs the nerves. Dest of all, its purity and highly

make its use perfectly uafo-- ln fact, highly
The Whiskey is Bond

jevcry bottle bears tho Green Stamp, so that in to
the unqualified tho largest fine in the tvorld
that its is unsurpassed, you have the assurance of the U. S. Govern-
ment that every drop is pure, unadulterated, fully

and U. S. 100ft proof.

Grotte
Wholesale Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.

what

without one

Brothers Company

home,

Any Victor dealer
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden,

Hospe Co.
1513-1-5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway Council Bluffs

Orkin
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.

Lamlsberg. Crelghlon

The'anl

compositions

"Hungarian

throughout.

dlsplajwl "lmT ,"r"M"M"
LHliilsberg

Interesting
Moschelles. "Hommoiren

,"ll,e";

aenrHtely.

Mosrhowskl

considerable,
felons

lwindsbcrg's

Oak

Oak

rfhel n. popilB,. n(,rrillcHi npinosal Aimustln
sucies,. --ottlwr will

nt the Hmmleis th.itertotlay. Tin- - carried by thisbig romwuiy one of the biggest cuseen this ell v.

of delightful
M' and

Klynii. this of
Henrlckson and 1 act

w of wholesonm nnd

or another nearly attack of

WhUltey
perform magical change. fragrant bouauet,

delicious beverage
absolute developed medi-

cinal properties beneficial.
Sunny Brook Pure Food Bottled in

Government addition
guarantee by distillers of whiskey

quality
natural, straight whitkoy,

matured Standard

in

&sure

sin,!

Victor-Victro- la

Victor-Victro- la

entagemrnt
iiroduetlon

"Mmlsmti Sherry.' lvacioiis snu ,

""V,1: .'l.,V.,i'",,.,,.ve1.,,1 1c

th irsilay for four day.., the engagement
'"hl'"K over until Sunday night.

The cold wentheioTsn't seem to affecttlm drawing qualities of the Vaiighan
Glaser players at the Boyd theater thl

when- - thHt popular stock oigat.w
S5.Vnii LPllMJ" ,!?,", "

"'.. "" 1MOUIH.IIOH,1ms ever been seen time in stock, nnII , (!, ,ln,r ,1... ...........
! .m..-- . iinj iii,t under uio oi

reciiun or .mi. t:tirtis Is seen nt Its h t

,Ml: lrtl? ,,rr" mf,r'' lhn tllast two dHys Hrtaitglng the cast for thenrxt weeKIs offering, whl.-- will lie one
"f the cleverest comedies cer pr'ented
"f: lottery Man" 'h tin titlo

$X m &VV?&
the cast.

Sri "ur, '!a"'Stlo setting has been horn
Alaska, vlilnli, forms the surroundings formo second act or the "Ginger Girls nt
tne popular unyely. it Is a bit of mast

...". "cene i ninters" art ami Is
proiiaoiy me most suiKlng scene to g I A' fl
the GnyMy's stage this season. Ladies

..iai- "UJk.

Q, OLD

ounnyBrook
whiskey

BQTTUQ.mBOHO -

uoinmtT,sHcni" sunny brook wsmttiw" ca
'"'IMoiitewSinivwM

IV, $15

VIII, $40
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